### Team A

**RHF - Russian Handball Federation**

- Played in Cairo
- At Cairo Stadium Sports Hall
- On Sun 24 Jan 2021
- At 21:30
- Match Number: 73

### Team B

**SWE - Sweden**

- Played in Cairo
- At Cairo Stadium Sports Hall
- On Sun 24 Jan 2021
- At 21:30
- Match Number: 73

### Match Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Half-time (30')</th>
<th>End of playing time</th>
<th>1st extra time</th>
<th>2nd extra time</th>
<th>After penalty throws</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 8</td>
<td>B 17</td>
<td>A 20</td>
<td>B 34</td>
<td>A 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Number of 7m

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Team A</th>
<th>YC</th>
<th>2'</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>BC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KISELEV Dmitrii</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CARLSBOGARD Jonathan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PAVLENKO Dmitrii</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DARJ Max</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>KOTOV Aleksandr</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>JONSSON Alfred</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>OSTASCHCHENKO Roman</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KORNEV Dmitry</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PALICKA Andreas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>VASILEV Denis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>WANNE Hampus</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>KUDINOV Sergei</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>AGGEFORS Mikael</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ERMakov Aleksandr</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CLAAR Felix</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SHISHKAREV Danil</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>PELLAS Lucas</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SOROKA Igor</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>LAGERGREN Albin</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>GOTTFRIDSSON Jim</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>VALUILLIN Azat</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>LINDSKOG Anton</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>LAGERSKOG Albin</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>CRINTZ Valter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>KOSOROTOV Sergei Mark</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Full Name of Players and Officials

#### Team A

1. KISELEV Dmitrii
2. CARLSBOGARD Jonathan
3. PAVLENKO Dmitrii
4. DARJ Max
5. KOTOV Aleksandr
6. JONSSON Alfred
7. OSTASCHCHENKO Roman
8. KORNEV Dmitry
9. PALICKA Andreas
10. VASILEV Denis
11. WANNE Hampus
12. KUDINOV Sergei
13. AGGEFORS Mikael
14. ERMakov Aleksandr
15. CLAAR Felix
16. SHISHKAREV Danil
17. PELLAS Lucas
18. SOROKA Igor
19. LAGERGREN Albin
20. GOTTFRIDSSON Jim
21. VALUILLIN Azat
22. LINDSKOG Anton
23. LAGERSKOG Albin
24. CRINTZ Valter
25. KOSOROTOV Sergei Mark

#### Team B

1. CARLSBOGARD Jonathan
2. DARJ Max
3. JONSSON Alfred
4. PETTERSSON Daniel
5. PALICKA Andreas
6. WANNE Hampus
7. AGGEFORS Mikael
8. CLAAR Felix
9. PELLAS Lucas
10. LAGERGREN Albin
11. GOTTFRIDSSON Jim
12. VALUILLIN Azat
13. LINDSKOG Anton
14. CRINTZ Valter
15. KOSOROTOV Sergei Mark

### Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)

#### Team A

- Goals: 34
- Yellow cards: 3
- Red cards: 1
- Blue cards: 3
- Team penalty: 0

#### Team B

- Goals: 20
- Yellow cards: 1
- Red cards: 1
- Blue cards: 1
- Team penalty: 0

### Team-time out

#### Team A

1. Team time-out
2. Team time-out
3. Team time-out

#### Team B

1. Team time-out
2. Team time-out
3. Team time-out

### Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B

#### Team A

5

#### Team B

2

### Number of 7m scored/awarded to team A resp. B, goals (G), yellow cards (YC), red cards (RC), blue cards (BC) and team penalty (TP)

#### Team A

- Goals: 34
- Yellow cards: 3
- Red cards: 1
- Blue cards: 3
- Team penalty: 0

#### Team B

- Goals: 20
- Yellow cards: 1
- Red cards: 1
- Blue cards: 1
- Team penalty: 0

### Half-time (30')

#### Team A

1. 11:38
2. 25:24
3. 31:38
4. 38:24
5. 45:24

#### Team B

1. 12:38
2. 26:24
3. 32:38
4. 39:24
5. 46:24

### Team-time out

#### Team A

1. Team time-out
2. Team time-out
3. Team time-out

#### Team B

1. Team time-out
2. Team time-out
3. Team time-out

### Signatures of responsibles for the teams (Off.A)

#### Team A

- Off.A
- Off.B
- Off.C
- Off.D
- Off.F

#### Team B

- Off.A
- Off.B
- Off.C
- Off.D
- Off.F

### Remarks of referees / IHF Official

#### Team A

- Garcia Ignacio (ESP)
- Marin Andreu (ESP)

#### Team B

- Garcia Ignacio (ESP)
- Marin Andreu (ESP)

### Referees

- Garcia Ignacio (ESP)
- Marin Andreu (ESP)

### Technical Officials

- Tk: Soos Balazs (HUN)
- SK: Popadic Jovan (SRB)

### IHF Official

- Reisinger Gerhard (AUT)